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(Established 1848,)

One of the Largest Papers published In Canada, 
prime 1 an-1 published at Goderich, Ontario, ere^y 

WRDNKHDAY MORNING,

at the Office, Montreal Street, tdjotning the Market 
' -Square, by

J. J. BELL,

ÊDITO& AND PROPRIETOR.

TKRM9-|1.6i)per annum, t* advance, $2 if credit 
la riv«n. No p.iver discontinued till all arrears are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Eight cents per line for the first insertion, and 

taro cents per line for each subsequent insertion.
Business cams not exceeding • lines, $4 per 

annum,flora6 to 10 lines $5.
The number of lines to he reckoned by the space 

Occupied measured hv a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific direction*, will 

be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS :
Ti;e followingrnft-s will be charged to merchant» 

aiiù ethers'who advertise by the year,—
One Column 1 year..................................

“ “ 6 III0IItin..........................3*
f ” .1 months .............................2A

Half “ 1 war.......................................*•*
“ “ 6 months................................2A
“ “ 3 month*.........................-16

Qi.irtvr1* 1 year ................................... 120
“ “ r. months................................12
“ •' 3 months................................ *

ivgbth ** 1 veai................................ 12*• " fi months.........................  S
“ “ 3 months....-^.................... 5
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Illrttinqs.

GODÏRICH LODGE SO. 33
« H.C., A. F. A. A. M.

* mue REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
A is held on the first Wednesday of each 

jjr month at 7.30 p. m. Visiting brethren 
y%#\coydially invited.

W. DICKSON, Sec. 
Goderich,Ith .May, 1871. sw73-ly

C)Olcl0.

Are You Sick ?
19 SUCH IS THE CASE CALL ON

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST, of 
26 /ears Practice, where thous

and* hare been reliere-I of various di*- 
eaaea incidental to the constitution.

NOTED DOR PURE DRUGS

nt is to l.c confined to the ordinary 
ill house*, and fir simh.it will 

in-hvle .Auction Sal«>*t. Kamova 
Noticea, Private Advertisements of 
mrs of firms, houses to let or fur

rill in ill rare# te strictly

This agr-'cm'’

i. rib b- !j *1<1 t »
Co-Part norshii' 
ndividual men 

Bale, ft'C.
jr^TTh-1 above rates 

adhered to.
Advnrtiapments int-onded for Insertion in any 

particular issue siiould reach the ofliee l»y noon on

Tin* lir;c circulation of the SIGNAL make* it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

JOS WORN OF ALL.

Ex-‘out#1! with neatness and despatch. Tti’ls printed 
w Iule yon wait. Orders by iiuii punctually attend
ed to.

Bushier* Dive (torn.

M NICHOLSON,

>» SHiiiiKOfli DENTIST.
aivl rcsiclonco, Wvst Street, 

riireu doors

BRITISH EXCHlNtiE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF Til E HURON UOTEL.

A continuance of the favor aid support of the 
Commercial and Travelling pv.l. jet lint v. as accorded 
befvritilie tire, resi evU'uliy solicited.

1S™4

iUoncn to Ccnb.

x

|0 Loan lin Far» or Tow- -woperty »t 7per
T cent.

<i.
Oct.iuth. 1"71

Ai*piy1,1 . *
CAMTAI'iMo Solicitor, Are.W 

4 lif <lo«lerivh.

MONEY TO LEND.
IMPROVED FARM t’UO- 

at 8 [1er cent simple interest
UN 

perty,
per niiHUin. A|.|ilvV>

SAMUEL SLOAN,Collmnic Hotel.
13.18

I «lu I*.ink nf Montreal,
Goilcriclt. 1:111 ly

.1 oil il eaiiiplinll. M. I >.. f'.M
(Gr.vluile of \f • lill I'niv. rsifv, M'ml real),

SEAFORTH
FFh'Eand reiidetie( ) h.,l, l, M.i "Pi'"

itli of llo**
• MrVaP.uui's

af.irtb, tl'iil 2drd, W3. 13C.7

a.c. <hi
rjUV.'l' l AN.sntGF i»\, Ae ;Ac.,C

1>.

Goderich, Ht.li Oct., Î872.

MONLY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

l.TiEEHOLD Permanent Building Yditl 
« Saving* Socirty of Turulito.

Fur pariieiil:lrs apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary ami Treasurer,

CHAH» ItOIiERTON,
Tor m tu. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND 

At Greatly reduced Rates of Interest

SIGN OF TEE FED MORT AN,

East Sida Market Square.

OODKliICH.
Where you can get Pure Drugs anil 
Chemicals compounded by » first-class 
Chemist. Open night and day. A 
large and well selected stock arriving 
weekly from European ai.d American 
markets, viz :
Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Sponges, Shoulder liraces,
Trusses, Sea Salt fur Hath#,
Perfumery, Hair Oils,
Essences, assorted, Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, Combs, Ac., Ac.

A LARGE LOT or
DYE STUFFS FRESH AND GOOD.

The Medicine prepared by J. Bond 
for purifying the blu.nl far surpluses all 
other preparations.

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
For Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Indigestion, Con
stipation, Headache, Bilious Diseases, 
Ac., Ac., still maintains its suix-rior re
putation above all nilieis, both in On
tario and the United States.

A Call is respectfully solicited. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1871 1411
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Very Thing Wanted

PodrB.

The Royal MarrUge.
From frost-bound realms of ioe and snow, 

Oh Prince, bring home thy bride, 
Now turning toward the sunset glow 

From Neva’s frozen tide;
And English snow-drops, pale and fair, 

Shall rear their drooping beads— 
Meet bridal offerings—springing where 

The Northern Princess treads.

Not, as before, with battle-cry 
And thundering cancon-peal,

And blood-stained swords,uplifted high, 
And flash of fire and steel;

But by the altar's holy bounds 
Briton and Russian meets,

'Mid solemn vows and sacred sounds, 
And blessings pure and sweet !

Ws bless the magic power of love,
. We bless the ’spousal ring 

As goodly gifts from God above,
That peace and sweetness bring;

Still wider grow love’s holy strength, 
Till war and hatred ceaae,

And the round world is bound, at length, 
In one bright ring of peace I

All precious things of heaven and earth, 
Oh Prince, bo hers and thiue.

Dut, most, the gift of higher birth—
The life of Love Divine.

The beauty of the English spring,
That waits your homeward feet,

Re omen of life blossoming 
Before you—fair and sweet !

Vnwithered by the glace of state,
May your li< nie-blesaing be 

Tlie sane that humble bridoa await,
As glailsmiie ami as free;

And, chiefly blesaed by Cana’s guest.
Be yours the purpose high.

That link» this changing life below 
With God’s eternity.

—Canadian Monthly.
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Y* P.AVALKKR,
* rronSRY-AT-LxW AND SOUClTOR-IN 

A Chsncery, Cjiiwyanoer. Notary IVibllv, <tc.

; THE LIVERPOOL&lONDON

AND GLOBE
11 fj 3 U R ft N C E COMPANY.

“Charlie,” saitl little Mrs. Danforth, 
ns they sat beside their cosy parlor fire, 
oui evening, “1 want to do a little shop
ping to-morrow. Can’t you let me have 
some money ! *

“Why yes, my dear, I guess l can,” 
s:.id Mr, Dmf-irth, slowly drawing out 
hi» jiockvtlKMik, “How much do yeu 
want F*

••ilovv much can you 
Mrs. Danfurth, smiling.

“Well, I think I cun do pretty well 
f«-r yn to-niclit. “Will txvcnty-fivK 
dollar.- answer !

replied the lady, cheerfully. 
Vpon which Mr. Danfortli settled him
self easily in his chair, and began laying 
the Liild from bis purse across his knee 
to count them. Presently ho sat up 
nt tl countvd tiic bills again, and then 

; ht^.'okod about Li:» with a perplexed

Sailie,” he caid, “I thought 1 
had more money than i have. 1 surely 

! did have nuuc when 1 closed the store 
to night."

“How much hare y«m now ?” asked 
that.l»fy : Mi*. Danfurth, with a slight change in 
'• *' c“a ! thv'cheerful accvt t of her voice.

“Why, l*ve only got twenty-five dol-

Bi H.PÂRSO îS St GO ' “An^1‘nw m"611,11!4 Ï01! think you

hVRSC'RIBF.RS Ill
» hay« juat «v.uiylrtt-d
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COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
"efsilklnds wlii ’h will lx* * 
competition, lleiure punit, 
given* a sail

B — List ot GoodiNiId.

! ! 4t I-r-.r#

per mi oyer, end th# children gone to 
bed, instead of sitting down to read or 
chat to Rallie aa waa his wont, he took 
hie pencil and expense book, and began 
to make calculations.

Mrs. Danforth sat at work, quietly ob
servant, but laying nothing. After a 
long while, Charley laid aside his paper 
ana pencil, drew a long sigh of relief, 
and broke the ailence :

“Rallie, I declare, I believe we must 
invent some way to be more economi
cal.”

“I try to do aa well aa I can, Char-
ley."!

“I know yon do, dear. You’re a 
good little Rallie; and I don't mean to 
scold. But there is an awful leak in our 
expenses somoahere. I find I haven’t 
made near so much this year as 1 ought 
to. And we must try to stop it, you 
knew."

“You think it is the household expen
ses, then !" said Mrs. Danforth, dryly.

‘•Of course; it must be, you know; for 
where else could it be ! It i* my own 
private income; so it ean’t be through 
the business. 1 don't have any extra
vagant tailor's bill— "

“No; bnt I am afraid your hole ia in 
your pocket sometimes,” interrupted 
Mrs. Danforth, mUchieronaly.

“Why, what do you mean!” aaked 
Charles, in real, unfeigned surprise.

“Oh, only trifles I—wine, oysters, 
cigars, occasional trips down the river, 
tickets to the theatre, and all that."

“But, Rallie, you wouldn’t have a 
man givo up all his pleasure, would 
yon f

“No; but when he wants economy 
practiced in his family, I’d liks to have 
him practice it a little himself.”

“Well, I’m sure I do. What I spend 
lor those tilings is a mere nothing, Sal- 
lie—a mere nothing, I assure you.”

Without replying Mrs. Danforth rose, 
went to the secretary, and unlocked her 
writing desk. From it she took a thick 
roll of small papers, and brought them 
k) Charles.

“There," said she; “I found all those 
just where you hapiwned to drop them 
- on tho floor, under the grate, on the 
washstand. snywhere and everywhere— 
and they tell me tint in a little over 
four months a ‘mere nothing’ hai cost 
you four hundred and, thirty dollars. 
Look for yourself."

Charles took the papers without a 
word, spread them out before him-and 
slowly looked over them, one by one.

When he ha:l finished, he rolled them 
up again stuck the roll in his pocket, 
and sat , ileut f -r a while, looking into 
the fire with'a very , aliar expression 
onjliis éoniitonancu.

“Well,’’ asked Mu. Danforth. mail, 
ing, “havu yon f n.d Viifl .lode ill your 
pocket !"

Chariot " 't tip from i.is seat, delib
erately walked over to Sallies chair, 
and st'-vp’uq down, k .«aed iter pretty 
mouth.

“Ther-S.illie,” r ,iu lie, "‘if y-n will 
never say another woid about that, 1 
will get you tl.o hand.'-meat prvse it I 
can find.’

“And you will mend the hole in your 
(tocket Î’ nuked Sadie, reguUldv.

“Yea, I'll promise that. You won’t 
find any mere holes, Sailie, that you 
can’t setr up with a needle and thread.”

Now, reader, hunt for the moral and 
may hearen speed the quest.

: had !”

*ri'.h. Out.
-, 0l-p-.sit6 the r.ot entire. West Street, find

Cl. CAM L’AKsN 1C

'LA XV CHANCERY 
liticttal Di*'? Wit« 

gwî-tf

and conveyancing.
•a’», < VKchl Assigner.

Goderich, Ont.

7*tnIcojn*ôn & ICentlnff,
l >A RHISTERS, ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS,Ac. 
IJ Ac., Chnlon, Ont. w35

MONEY TO LEND.
Ila'JQH HAN11LTON

Cl lSVFYANCER AND g FIXER Uj 
y X0xnt, Crown Lm ls Office, Oo'lerlcii.

LAND
Ont.

Money to Lend.

Available Assets. 997,000,000.
Losses l aid in the course of Thirty-five years ex-

FOltTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE esti
mated at nearly (13,000000, are being 
iquidated as fast as adjusted without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad
justment of its losses are the prominent features ot 
tliébwealthv comnany.

FIRE and LIFE POLICIES Issued with very
liberal conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON. 
TREAL

U. k ,C. SMI1H,Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

A. M. ROSb, AïoîïGerGudv'il»

#\
.I AMIES HMAILL,

It HII1 TEC r,&e., COL* ItT IIOCSF.SQV \ RE
i) lurii.il. Plan* and Specifiraiions drawn 

x... Jy. Carpenters', Dla8terers' and Masons' 
wjrk measured and valued.

! 307-1 y,

iluchansin, LawHon Ac Ilobinnon
rTAVE cn hand all kinds of Sashe*, Doors, Blinds* 
I L Mouldings, and Dressed L imber,at the Uotl*

i Planing Mill. 1309.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
4»ii\■ »uxtk ok Ontario Veterinary College.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate street, Fifth House East c( Culborne 

Hotel.
fl'irses examined ax to sound- 

1313
N, lif 

nuis.
1* A TENTS

FOR INVENTIONS

KXFEDITIOOSLY & PROPERLY
ec'irvd in Canada, the Ui’-ltrd States and Euro|ie. 
>ATK NT guaranteed or no rlia'ge. Send for priV edi Lruelions. Agenev in <HM-ration ten years, 

1I.5NHY GRIST.
Ottawa. Canada,

.inteal- Engineer, S diûtorof PateiiU a:vl 
Draughtsman.

Feb. ltth 1871. ws-ly—

ncr

ANCHOR LINE.
Sixameks Sail from New York eviby 

Wepnesday and Saturday. 
PASSENGER ACCOMODATION UNSURPASSED
Rstes of Paesage from Sits Bridge or Buffalo to 
Glasvow. Liverpool nr Lond<»nderry, Cabins $65, 
$75 and $80 Gold aenrding to locatien. lnteriLedi- 

ate $?9 gold, Steerage £34 gold.

DRAFIS ISSUED iT LOWEST PsATES. .,

For passage or further information. Apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS.

7 Bowling Green N. Y.
MRS. E. WARNOCK.

Qederk*.

ipo3va:i3Mx o isr
CAREIâGE WORKS.

'» thought I had thirty, fur I 
Opposite T!l9 Market Houco ' remember putting it in my poeket-kook 

Goii.ri ii if71, Where can that extra five have gone !"
| “Perhaps you spent some on the way 
I home !" observed Mrs. Danforth.
! “No, that is, not much; only a trifle. 
I met Willis and Parker in Eighth 

! street, and we dropped into Brooks' and 
took a dish of oystorj.”

! “And a cirgsr or to two," suggested 
Mrs. Danforth,

i “Oh, ;.f course; but that was nothing,
| you know."
1 “And a glass of wine to wash the oys- 
itersdowu? ’ suggested Mrs. Danforth.

“Well, yes, a glass cr two. But that 
j didn't cost fiyo dollars, ruu know."
! Now Mrs, Danforth did not know, 
amt she did have her suspicion ; but like 
a wise little wife, she kept silent, and 
let Mr. Charles go cn.

“Where can the money have got hid 
awsy f I’m sure 1 had it, and I've ran
sacked every pocket in vain.”

Jy

R, J. whitely

Begs to thank the itt.lic
for the liberal pntrouage accorded 

him in the past and to anaotmre that 
he'atill carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all its branches, at the old 
stand, opposite E. Martin a Colborne
Hotel! Carriages Buggies, Waggons, 
and everything else in hia line kept on 
band or made to order of the best 
material and in tbe most workmanliko

manner.
ntPAteisa rxoxFTLY rxcccr:i'.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1873. K’.'3

HAMILTON MEET, GODEfliCH-

Or their Agrnt 
1407

GODERICH. AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Inrorjioalcil l>y Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONF. MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

MISS BARNES in returning thanks 
to her friends in Goderich for past 

patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to givo Lessons on the Piano- 

.jf^rte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing. 
Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 

dolborne St, 13113

C AJ
■VI1SS SKIMMINGSjToasherof Music 
kLB on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 
as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 5th, 1374. 1403

RESTAUR A TXT.

JAMES VIVIAN
Has rbmyvbd his restaurant to

Acb«Bon?e New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
will be triad to see all hie customers and the
ÎScn’?*V*ÏÎKiABU». OYSTERS, ku. Si 

la their season.
HOT AkBOOLD M1AL8 AT ALL flOGR». .

Funds for Investment.

I* OANSm.vlf on the Security of approved Farm 
J City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Horrowers, and 

eitbrr repayable at expiry oi time or by an
nua*. instalments. Payments in redaction of I^tane 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms.

£ô* Approved Mortises purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

Ages
1317 rket S-ias e,Oc*vr|gj

NEW CONVEYAfifOISG 6 LOAN
Agency Cffica, B2yth.

W. II. G. COLLES,-
Conrcyanecr, Solicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist,

Land, Loan a-d Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, -■ 
and Generalv 

Agent.
Hu upwl «s «<k. la Biylh. « the Ists witn 
<n Hr. Hutchnwin, erxthew Knith uf Üx I

eiirr Cffler, Detd^, WilK Se., <•»»•
*1 prvpued; lulu u« otoii»» to Irfrt 

uue.tik-iU. fi. and Lew Barlnu. In Irelsei tnuui- 
«U.I In coeeuuoe with « Hr* CUu Deblin 
Flm: Onnutogtu traced U4 P^llgreu nupnr- 
U; Forty Inn Expérience; clism* ilùJuU» 
Momt t" Lew-peisy. load, .nd So» ThSSs 
cojjij^m. Debts eolleetwl. Not* eroteeUdnd

the academy
*7tOR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
I direction of the Bierses or Sr. 
Joeiril will be re-ofened on

NmÜBBBAT Jan. 7th 187*

:€tv ------

'Tnitiw.pw^Wtei,

KNOX « I'uuir

they may be en< 1, in a style ahirV

vehicles tonied out of thetr teisbhsh. 
ment are finished to a very «up.rinr 
ïtyle, and will best companion lith

any'oBDEBSSOLICim .

Goderich, lfitFie^l^- ]7no

OPEHED OFT A6AIK.

MSI tb«w sostb of Rogtstrv OSee.

«sScafii
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“Perhaps there is ! — perhaps there 
is !" eargerly cried Charles, beginning 
to turn hia pocket wrong side out. 
“Yes—just as I expected. Here is a 
hole, and that bill must have slipped 
out of my pocket and got lost. Ixiok, 
Saille, I shall have to get yon to sew it 
up."

Sailie obediently looked, and could 
hardly restrain a smile aa she saw 
Charles, with such an innoeent face 
hold out the pocket in which indeed 
there was a hole, bnt so exceedingly 
small a one, that, by no manner of 
means, could a five cent acnp have made 
its way through, much less a large hill.

“I don’t seo how it could get through 
such a small hole," she could not help 
saying. ,

“But It must, you see, because there 
was no other way,” argued Charles logi
cally, “I declare I'm- sorry, Sailie, 
for I shall have to cut yon off with fif
teen dollars this time. I’m obliged to 
have a ten to pay a tax bill in the morn
ing. Can’t yon get along with fifteen !"

“I must, 1 suppose," said Mrs. Dan
forth, with a light sigh.

_ “Well, that’s a good girl. Here, then; 
I'm sorry togiye you so little; and, if it 
hadn't been for that unfortunate hole in 
my pocket, you'should have had more "

“Yes, I think it must have bggn the 
hole in your pocket," said Mrs. Dan
forth, aa she aiose to put her money 
sway. The peculiar emphasis in her 
yoise caused her hnsband to look curi
ously up to her; bnt the calm, sweet 
face told him nothing, so he speedily 
forgot (he tone she had jnst used.

As Mrs. Danfurth, tastefully dressed 
for the street, passed through the hall 
next morning, she picked up a tiny bit 
of white paper, which looked as though 
it might have fallen from her husband’s 
pocket the night before. It appeared to 
be a little memorandum, or something 
of that sort, and smoothing out its 
crumpled folds, Mrs. Danforth read it :
C. H. Danforth,

To Brooks k Co., Dr.
For oyiters, self and friend»....... >2.00

’ Fur cigars, self end friend»........... 1.00
For wine, self and friend*............2.00

Total............................... 16.06
Received payment,

Broom * Co.
Little Mrs. Danforth’» pretty face 

wore a variety of euriooa expneaiona 
as she pet the little paper In her puree.

“Ah !" aeid she toKonelf, “I thick I 
have diseovered the hole in Charte’ 
pocket.’’

8 he drew another HttieeM, mi Ate 
quietly went dewn about hot " 
intent en making 
far m possible.

Mrs. DenfurthMid noth word*1 
dwovenjhot she wee »
vESt

FUT TO T28 TEST.

after ..
“Not a bit of danger of that. May, 

■on are too well ‘got up,’ thanks to your 
nimble servant."
“Let me take a. long, lut lingering 

look at myself, and I’m off ;’’ and she 
stepped-to the glass and surveyed her
self. She gave a little laugh. “Ugh I 
how my teeth gleam through my dusky 
complexion l We mujit remedy that. Go 
down and get me some walnut-juice."

The desired fluid was brought, and 
enough partaken to bring the gleaming 
teeth terra colour not conspicuously ob
servable through contrast with the gen
eral appearance of the person.

“There yon are. May, so transformed 
your own father wouldn’t recognise you. 
Complexion utterly changed, eyebrows 
blackened, hair tacked out of sight un
der a widow’s cap, seedy black dress, 
and worn cotton gloves. Who would 
look for the ‘richand flattered heitesa’ in 
this guUe 1 Here, 1st me adjust your 
veil. There, you’ll do now for a poor 
iridow of thirtr-flre, I think.”

“Well, Helen, 1 hope we may find 
that Henry Smith has been slandered," 
wm the rejoinder : “but 1 could never 
promise to marry him with such a doubt 
unsolved.”

“No, indeed, May. Rut go, my 
bteaings will tollow you,” she added, 
laughing.

Down the back stain stole the quiet 
poverty-stricken-looking little woman, 
snd gained the street by a back alley. 
Drawing her rusty crape veil closely 
down over her lace, she slewly walked 
along till she reached the dour which 
boro the name “Hecry Smith, Solicitor." 
Ascending tbe stairs, she stood at the 
office door, arid tapped timidly.

“Come in," was the rejoinder from 
within.

Timidly at.d tremblingly May pushed 
npeu the office door of the man who had 
hut the day previously liesought hot to 
become his wife.

Henry-Smith sat at a table which was 
strewn with law papers, wills his feet 
thrown over the arm of a chair, and a 
Half-consumed cigar in his teeth. Cast
ing a glance at the niet-k-V oking little 
figure before him, chi A ; i scorned 
to assure him there was no c.,11 for po
liteness on his part, he leaned back in 
his chair and remarked.

“Well, madam, what do you wish ?"
“Can this bu the exquisite Mr. S uita, 

who is so very courteous to ladies in s>- 
cioty !" thought she. But she said, in 
a voice which trembled from suppress 1 
excitement, “Will jj- - ; .-use let mo L.' 
seated a moment, sir ! 1 am not stroiv 
and the stairs liavo taken -:.*e.;m.’ 

“Chairs over by the wind v tin'.'".',

Frubywry of Horoa.

iy PAULINE grant. | This PrMbytery met in Clinton on
Tuesday. 10th inst. The attendance was 

•But suppose he should recognize me, I small on account of the day being »o 
all, Helen f’ | very stormy. Circular, letters were read

anent the reception of Messrs, Gavin Sin
clair, a Minister of the Free Church of 
Scotland, and J. H. Perkins, Presbyterian 
Church of the United States, as Minis
ters of the Church. Mr. Gen. Walker, 
Elder, 
the

appointed commissioner to 
embly in place of Mr. , Thomas

was the reply ; but lie i. ■ 
foot from the oue on ulii 
or laid ivudc tho cigar.

After a moment's p-ivsi 
dark woman seemod to , 
and composure, she said, 
paper from her pocket

“If you plvase, I uillo.l lu 
charity. My husband was 
months ago by a fall from i 
a d left me penniless. 1 »

r I iwervd Ii:
tho v* n-sted

l win- :! I :ie 
lli -t breath
draw ms a

see i for

i kunuiiig, i
orked, anil

Strachan, who declined the appoint
ment. Messrs. Ferguson and Walker 
were appointed members of the assem
bly’s committee on bills and overtures, 
and Dauby and Scott members of the 
synod's committee on bills and overtures 
The state of religion was taken up in ac
cordance with the cSfcuUr of the conven 
er of the assembly’s committee on the 
state of religion. Alter some delibera
tion it was agreed as follows: That a 
committee, consisting of Messrs. I-ogie 
and Gracey, Ministers, Gardner and 
Walker,Elders,be appointed on the state 
of religion; that sessions bo instructed to 
forward answers to the queries; submit
ted, to the convener of said .committee, 
on or before the 1st of April; that the 
committee be instructed to draft a de
liverance based on said answers, and to 
report at a meeting ef Presbytery to be 
held in London during the meeting of 
Synod, Mr. Gracey, Convener.

A letter wm read from the Presbytery 
of Stratford, complaining of a supposed 
encroachment on .the congregation of 
Moleiworth by this Presbytery, or its 
agent, by the erection of a preaching 
station in the neighborhood of said con
gregation. After some discussion it was 
unanimously agreed aa fellows: “The 
Presbytery, haying considered the letter 
of the Presbytery of Straiford complain
ing of the conduct of this Presbytery, or 
its * agent,’ for a ‘supposed encroach
ment’ on the congregation of Moles- 
worth, by the erection of a preaching 
station ‘within the bounds of said con
gregation, would respectif inform the 
Presbytery of Stratford,that neither has 
this Presbytery,nor its agent, erected 
any preaching station in the locality re
ferred to, where Mr. Thomson,the agent 
of this Presbytery, occasionally preach
es, and where there are a number of 
families connected with the congrega
tion of Ethel; further, this Presbytery 
believes that Mr. Thomsen does not over
step the legitimate bounds of his field 
of labor when he does preach in tbe 
locality referred to, said locality being 

: four indu» from Molesworth and Ethel,
I respectively." Arrangements were made 
i for mmiona y supply during tho sum
mer. Mr. Tin niton road Jiseouraci be
fore tiut PresHy ory as follows, viz.: 
Homily u 1st John jv., IV; lecture on 

; I’minio , 13thverse tithe esd, which 
«'ere sus■ lined. Thereafter a committee 
was a,i;jo. .'.oil to examine Mr. Thomson 
"ii Hebrew, Greek, Theology, Ac., and 
to report at a meeting of Presbytery to 
bo held in London during meeting of 

. Syi.oU. .The next regular meeting of 
Presbytery is to be held in Goderich on 
tiie lirat Tuesday of Jnlyat 11 A. M.

ÎCirrb

Core;.;.!. Meeting. -The Morris C'onncil 
o ton March 7,pursuant to adjourn ment.

Aa Awkward Frelleameat-

One dark night, the darkness of which 
was lighted by the moon, the inmates 
of a quiet farm house in Ayrshire were 
startled by piteous cries from a little 
stream running pas’ the foot of the brae 
on which the homesuiad stood- Out ran 
the gudewife in haste, thinking that the 
voice was not unfamiliar ; and when she 
got to the burn, there she saw her ain 
gudeman, whohad in just a little too 
mnch of John Barleycorn, on all fours 
in a foot of water, in w inch the tnoon was 
brightly reflected. “Gndesake, John, 
ye gonk, what are ye d -lug there, stand
ing like an auld fuie there in that man
ner !"’ “Oh, woman, Jenny, is that you! 
I’m glad to see ye, for 1 liao gotten 
aboon tho moon, and kae been in this 
awfu’ predicament fur twa hours hang
ing on like grim death for fear I would 
fa’ and be killed beyond a recognition.
I ken ;t’s a’ richt nun’ when ye’s here, 
sae we’ll just baith gangdowpthegitber.” 
Jenny lost no time in getting John out, 
and o’er a tumbled of toddy he vowed 
that nothing should over make him soar 
so high again, even on market nights.

• Lesvlitg his Mark.

In Frankfort-on-the-Main a couple of 
thievM broke into a house and robbed 
it of its copient» of silverware snd other 
valuables—in fact, taking everything 
they cotild carry. Tho police were noti
fied, and when the detectives arrived it 
was very nearly a lost cause, until one 
pounced npon apiece of bread and but
ter which lay on the table, and by that 
clue detected the robbers. The fel
lows, after getting into the heoee, found 
time to eat a piece of bread and butter, 
and aa the batter did not oost them any
thing they put it on rather heavy. Be
ing either satisfied or disturbed they 
left, and also left a piece of the evidence 
of their guilt on the table, which the 
detective picked up. A dentist made a 
pattern of the bite, and aa there were 
two marks of one or more defective teeth 
in it, it waa easy far the police to find 
the fellows_____

Exercises in Articulation fob the 
Juveniles.-Of all the saws I ever saw 
saw, I never saw a saw saw as this saw
saws.
Cmj Craycroft ringM a crate of rTickled crabs I

A crate of crickkd crabs Crasy CraycAft might; 
IfCraiy Cr.iyc.oft Much i » crate of trickled cralw,

Where » the crate of crlckled crab» Uraijr Cray, 
n-oft caught f

Thou wreath’d and muzzl'd’at tho fur- 
fetch d ox, and i.nprisonMst him in the 
volcanic Mexican mountain of Pop-o- 
cat-eipbt l, in Go-to pai-i.

Theophilus Thistle, the successful 
thistlo-aificr, in sifting a sieve fiilLof 
thistles,, thrust three thousand thistles 
through the thick of hia thnmb.

A mid'tlie moist an 1 coi«l<wl (Yosts.
With hn-fret wrUU 6!h1 iloutost boast ii 

He thru it his lists against toe post.i,
And utill insists he secs tht gnosta,

Peter Prangler, the prickly pear pick
er, picked three pecks of priekly, prang- 
ley peats from the prangley pear trees 
on the pleasant prairies.

Wateb Pails.—The New England 
Farmer says: — Woods# water-pails, 
whether to be oasd in the kitchen, or at 
the stable, should receive two or three 
good coats of gum shellac varnish, d" 
solved in alcohol, well kid on both i 
side and outside. - This will tet a year 

■# the wood will begin ‘ 
It is ' 

the mi

earned.» meagre support for myself and
little ones by convins, until I wai u > i oi ,,longer able to get even that to do. 1 (v ‘ " , • ,,!* Presen|- Th* Reeve in
ill with overwork and anxiety, 1 cvu„, ' „re _ , '' ’, ‘n" 68 J?11
no longer support my little family, and j < . ,, , .i'l*™»6' ' ^ ^r"

workhou»*-. People wbe hul MioAii how ,. o , . . _ o. tiasi»rn,imihard I tried to Jo for them have helped j llei, ,t thu ,^ ZeTng ofTe Cm nciHf 
ino a little, nnti no t have been saved w-t r .*»; i jY i» «from there too. If l ean succeed m keep- i lec'ollded b, Mr Juhu^ton 'thlf

.oobnm !
work, and benbte to take care of myself cd .îf Brutal, th^ 8* 7î

TT “rl1 apsr<!r ipart ,lf Midof those who knew me, and that a'“ | th„ nmmcipalityl-Carried The Reever in 1,dvoa ; t -> ^

Not a word from Henry Smith all tin ! the bm to aroetuh^ W™!’ Huron
while, but.he coolly puffed tho cigar.

“Will y#u not help mo a httlo frem 
your abundant means T‘ pleaded the 
poor woman

U dear !" yawned lie ; “1 wished 
beggars could bo abolished by statute." 
then to the woman, “Really, madam, 
your story is very well got up ; hut, s i 
far as I’m concerned, no beggars need 
apply. If you can't support yomaclf,

and Bruce Railway charter. The Audi
tor»'report wan read and adopted, and 
the abstract ordered to be published. 
The Reeves waa instructed to telegraph 
T. Gibson, M. P. P., to ascertain if 
it will be nceasary for a deputation to go 
to Toronto to oppose the bill introduced 
into the Legislature to amend tho Lon
don, Huron and Brace Railway charter.

... The Reeve and Deputy Reeve were ap-
why, go to the workhouse, lliats tlie pointed such deputation, Tbe following
place for such as you.

‘‘But eir——”
“My dear woman, there's*die door. | e> r, 

I can’t bo bothered any lunger." ~“Con.
Slowly and sadly the poor woman 

wended her way down the stairs, snd 
down the sheet until tbe corner ahut 
her from sight, and then fairly flew un
til she reached the residence of one of 
the wealthiest gentlemen in the city.
Here she rushed ii at the front door, 
snd unceremoniously up-atairs into the 
pretty room she bad shortly before left. 
Tearing ot! the widow’s garments, she 
was soon engaged in telling her friend 
Helen the result of her mission.

“It's just as you told me, Helen. 
Henry Smith has no more heart than a 
block of wood, and no more politeness;” 
and her cheeks burned as the thought of 
his rudeness. “And to think he should 
come here, and be so very devoted and 
polite to me, when its all false to his 
true nature ! Thank heaven ! I've found 
him out in time."

“Helen laughed softly, and said,—
“What answer shall you give him this 

everting, May !”
“Wait until evening, snd see,” was 

the repry, as May went on with her be- 
ooming toilet.

Meanwhile, Henry Smith, after men
tally condemning all beggars to terture, 
slowly betook himself to his lodgings, 
and arrayed himself ecropulonsly for the 
purpose of calling to receive his "answer 
from the yonng lady of hia affections ; 
but in the midst of his thought! of her, 
the pale face of the dark little widow 
would intrude itself.

“Confound that creature1’’ soliloquis
ed he, as lie nearod tho man-bn. “1 
ean’t keep her out of my mind. There 
was something familiar i bout hit, as if 
I had known horsometimo. B -t pslisv* 
who has any sympathy forb y rarsfl 
aba'l be one myself ia a mouth, if I 
don’t get this girl of olj Baney's, with 
her fithi.r’s c vh."

FjU, the servait showwi

orders were granted on the Treasurer. 
James Lynn, $8.72, being arrears of tax- 

returueil against N. E. J of Lot 10, 
8, in 1809, which was previously 

psid; W. Hogg, $1.60, for repairing 
scraper; Jas. Newcombe and James 
Johnston, SIO each, for auditing ac
counts of 1873. The Council then 
adjourned to meet again when called to 
gether by the Reeve.

CsiV.e^TovasMp.

Council MiitinoThe Council met 
to-Jsy (9th March, 1874,) purse ant to
adjournment, the me*bé*» all prceent. 

The minutes of tet aeetie; were read
and passed

Jos. Whiteley wm appointed overseer 
of highways in place of Ueo. Sturdy.
The Auditors’report wMiweired, final
ly audited and pissed, and 100 copies 
thereof ordered to be printed for public 
distribution Tavern licenses were 
granted to Chas. Robinson of ths Union 
Hotel, and to John W, Roes oi the 
Holmesvillolnn. A by-law wm order- 
pi to be framed fixing the amount to be 
paid to -the_ Municipality for Tavern 
License at $15. The arrears of taxM on 
the north 10 acres of lot 9 ia the Mail- 
land con. for the years 1870-71. ordered 
to bo cancelled as the land was doubly
sscessed, mutely, as resident and non
resident, and also the arrears ef taxes 
„„ lot 37 in the 11th eon. for the years 
1370-71, as an error occurred in copy
ing in Bounty treasurers office, Angus 
Crews was ex®”P^ tro®, P»ying taxes 
for the year 13iJ, he having sustained 
heavy losaaa by fire lately. The follow- 
;n2 accounts were ordered to be paid:— 
M D mnolly for use of scraper, $1.13; 
Eil. Kelly («r '"O"1 h"ose for holding
nomination. 32; Thos. Vteatherald for
surveyin'!' Francis Whittinghi
"(l /but Cmtelon, auditors, $6

------------------ ---  - n,

B. Stokes
R’-,rug the boil, the servait show j ^^$7.78; Oms. Johnitii l£££r W

]ta,field con^eiOi^ John Cowanhim .-to a hrilHanBy JighVad drawing
room, whore, in silk and j revels, shone 
the f ."r young girl whom fi ) had askcl 
to bo hii wife.

Shonieoto meet him, nni ho engerly
bigut,-

“Doareel May, I’m nil impatience for 
yonr answer. Don’t ' ’ —
pin si another moment,
mine f* ■’ ■
.With painful distinctness every wood 
of the answer smote on his eer.

"O, dear't I wished ‘Beggars coaVb be

Jo#. Proctor for inspecting taverns 
Jas- Fab' for lumtwr, tl.53;T. B. 8t
for postages and J vols. of Statute
Vic., $7-79;

sttred at her; 
»

16*.

S'Swgaagat*»
Bayfield com, #1, Tho^n? ti?be7of

repairing calrcrt on lgiL ao,*l ‘
, . Robt. Anderson for ei
keep me in sus-112th eon»., $10; John Uff|

I* the treasure I the sqm of $7 in part pJJjN Wee «a» 1 ting out snd clearing 1 rwae»t fc* ^71

the 16th snd Bayfield 
of taxes on lot 21 », 
amounting to $83 waa 
lot having been dowMw 
yeer!871. JohaEUio*i 
ia« to $0.30, were rtfi
indigent etrenmetanr-
$10 was granted Hi 
being in rery peer 
oomeqoeoee of ha via 
which hM pn work tor shoot 7 

The Council then

test 7
BSWtemsw. — ' ' . f. 1,

Council Msetino.—The OonneO toot 
»t Pollock’s Hotel, Kingshridge, (9th 
February). The minutes ot last Meet
ing were read qnd adopted.

Mr. Robert Olendenning presented his 
bond m Treasurer.

Applications for tavern license w 
received from G. F. Graham snd Geo. 
Pollock.

Mr. Hawkins presented » fetter ad
dressed to himself and Mr. James Craw
ford from the department of Publie 
Works, Ottawa, relatifs to the proposed 
works at Pert Albert.

The Auditors’ report wm laid before 
the Council.

Upil by A Dreauy, seconded by P. 
that the Treasurer’s bond be *c- 

ceplrth as quite satisfactory. Carried.
MoWl by M. Dalton, seconded by A. 

C, Hawkins, that Wm Kenny be given 
tlie mm of six dollars as charity, he be
ing indigent and unable to work. Car
ried.

Mined by Mr. Dalton, seconded by A. 
C. Hawkins, that the Auditors’ report 
be received M satisfactory. Carried.

Moved hy A. C. Hawkins, seconded 
by Mr. DalVm, that the clerk be aod is 
hereby instructed to write to the Hon. 
the minister of Public Works, Ottawa, 
relative to the grant of six thousand 
dollars to-the Pert Albert harbor aoeord- 
ing to the instructions received from 
said department.

Moved by A. C. Hawkins; seconded 
by M. Dalton, that this Council offer » 
bonus of two hundred dollars to any 
person or company that will sink and 
find Mit and manufacture the same 
within one year from date,- inside the 
limits of the corporation of the township 
of Ashfield. Carried.

Moved by A. Dreany, seconded by M. 
Dalton, that this Council do now ad
journ to meet again on the second Mon
day in March, at McRae's Hotel, Kin- 
tail. Carried.

John Cooke, T'p Clerk.

Oiuii Marier of s Missionary la 
Meslco

City of Mexico, Match 10.—Fie 
Havana—At Ahualuco, in the State of 
Jalisco, last Sunday morning, a priest 
delivered an incendiary sermon, in 
course of which he advocated extermin
ation of,the Protestant». This ae excit
ed hie hearers that an armed mob of two 
hundred persona gathered in the eyen- 
ing, and proceeded to the residence of 
the Rev. John Stevens, Congregational 
Minister, seat out by the Boeton Board 
of Foreign Mission, with cries of “Long 
live the Priests.” They broke into the 
house, enl, seizing the clergyman, 
smashed hia head to a jelly, and chopped 
his body into pieces. They afterwards 
ran»;tcked the houle, and carried "ff 
everything of value. After much delay 
the riot was suppressed by the local au
thorities. The Government has sent a 
detachment of treope to the place. A 

id investigation has been set on foot, 
and orders issued for the arrest of all 
tlie priests in Ahualuco and the neigh
bouring town of Tesbitan, The mob in 
Sayaas, acting under similar religious 
frenzy, attacked a small garrison of the 
town, burned the public archives and 
pillaged the houses of the authoritte.

Aecllcnt ia the Medlterrawaa.

117 PERSONS SWEPT OVERBOARD

London, March 1C.—It is reported 
here that the steamship Lsconis, while 
proceeding up the Mediterranean, eu 
countered a terrific gale, an immenee 
wave swept the deck, carrying off 117 
passengers, chiefly pilgrims, returning 
from Mecca.

The St John TcÊtgr*pk says that Port 
'and, N. B. boasts of a centenarian in 
the person of Daniel McKenzie, an old 
Waterloo veteran, who is now 99 years 
and 27 days old. Mr. McKenzie wee 
borne in Scotland, six miles from Glas
gow. lie enlisted in the 97th Regiment of 
the line, and was “in At the death," on 
the great day of Waterloo, where he re
ceived a wound which incapacitated him 
from further serrice. He was discharged 
with a pension of sixpence sterling pet 
day, which the old man thinks is nor 
sutfeient for his wants. His mind is 
singularity clear for one of his years, 
and he ia able to give an intelligent ac
count of many 6f the moving incidents 
by flood and field that be has witnessed. 
He takes considerable pride in telling 
strangers who converse with him, that 
he was at one time five feet seven iechee 
high, a’though, hie back having been 
broken by a spent cannon ball, he looks 
as if it were impossible that he «mid 
ever haye been so tall. The old soldier 
has not a tooth in his head, and excuses 
himself very politely for his indistinct 
articulation. , ’ •

The Women’s Temperance crusade has 
extended to Nova Scotia. It commenc
ed at Canning, where, according to cor
respondence of the Chriitian Mtnengtr 
“last Sat urday morning,(February 14th, ) 
tbe ladies in a body «died on the wren 
men who have been selling intoxicating 
drinks, contrary to law, read and present
ed written remonstrances, respectfully 
yet earnestly urging them to desist from 
the traffic givjng them till the 25th 
of tho month to consider and reply, and 
threatening them that unleu they 00m-' 
ply, Jpgal and other measures will be 
adopted to enforce their compliance." 
“These noble women,” the letter writer 
says, “are detei mined to carry their 
point.” it is said there is to be a similar 
movement made in Halifax,

This wonderful dog story is told by 
the Boston Traveller :—G. F. Richard
son, of Lowell, owns a magnificent New- 
foundland dog. Mrs. Richardson took 
the children and dog to the'phctogra{>h 
saloon to have the group taken; bnt the 
dog was in a wilful mood,' and would not 
pose, and was turned out. The next 
day tho dog put id an appearance at the 
saloon and scratched at the door till he 
was admitted; he then proceeded .di
rectly to the spot assigned him the day 
before, and placed himself in the exact 
position desired hv the artist. The 
photograph wss taken, a:vl when com
pleted put into a box and given to the 
dog,‘who carried it directly to hie m*e-
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David A.
he .township pf--------
Brno», while on lie way 
morning MMiy. wee «. 
large black bear, which 
thoroughfare with him. H

and opined his seheut.... __ _
Mr. Æ. Irving, M. P. for Hamilton, 

has given notie* in-the Gsneda GautU 
that so application, will be mede to the 
Parliament < 
fori
of a railway from the 1-A xL. 1 ML*

beusedbyi 
there converging, exclusively 
eemmen for » certain period, aa, 1» neu
tral link between laid points.

Rev. Mr. Pott*, pester ef the Metro- 
politan Church, Toronto, wee lately 
waited on by s denotation of five gentle
men from the United States, wither#-
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The Bobcaygeon Ii 
day last week Mr Se t 
water, whe is hunkering in 
a big day’s

i l(#W»7»t
I

efl
, VF*»* :

______ ,____ hytbrne:
The drawing was abd#t Half A - 
length. The three teems' put 
lake 1 tail

mile in 
on to the 1
hundred and twenty-nine logs! 
has been some talk about henry lends el 
wheat being drawn, bnt wheistbmima ., 
beat 629 logs for a daÿs week With three 
teems! Now, then. n . H

Her Msjcety’s gunboat Prince Atfmi ' 
which has been lying hi the rif* here 
for the last eighteen sroetha, n*W tier ■ 
high and dry en the beach, opposite/ 
Smith’s tannery. During the high 
water last week she was allowed to drift ' 
in near the bank, and when the water ■ 
went down she'was left In the mod, her ; 
keel fairly out of water. It is said she t 
was purposely “beached,” in order that 
the barnacles (f) might be scraped from > 
the bottom. A good many people have 
an idea it wonldl» a wiser set on the 
part of the Government to serspe the 
barnacles from the inside of the tassel, 
and put her to some practical nee.— v 
Chatham Banner. b*

The Bobcaygeon Independent says a 
new branch of industry is being deveiop- 
at Cubooonck, thank» te the presence 
ot the Nipisaing Railway. A respectable 
Arm is now making rather extensive 
preparations to go into the frog trade, 
lor which the numerous lakes, overs, 
ponds, ard creeks of tÿi^ u* 
furnish an admirable" site.
•are numerous. A staff ot boys 
employed to catch the frogs, which wfll1 
be brought to the establishment at 
Cobnoonok alive. There they, win be ■ 
killed, ekinned, dressed, pecked in, ioe, 
and exported to Ne w York. The de
mand in the United ftxtea far exceeds 
the supply, and an important addition 
to the revenue of this district may be 
derived from frog culture. T£e. prépara-,' 
lions now making are'chielly in the con
struction of a Urge ioe hptlse, which will 
be filled in readiness for the senson,

There is said to be already a split-in
1» Protectionist camp, where ml was ' 

harmony a few days age, at Toronto, it1 
was then agreed to give clothing wtese» 
facturera ten per cent additional ppotec- 
tion over the amount of duly en their 
raw material, cloth, in erdtt to psetset 
them against the British msnnfaetarsr. 
On mature consideration, however, the 
Canada tweed men have arrived it tike 
conclusion that if the clothiers g*t the 
additional ten per cent, they will eeaee 
baying Canadian cloth and import Brit
ish shoddy, thua diseouragiag heme 
manufacturers. If nutters go ee hi thin 
way, the Protectionists may be very well 
trusted to fight it out between them
selves, as they will find theirowa selfish 
interests to be so varied and conflicting, 
that they will not be ableto present that 
united front by which only ean they 
hope to accomplish anything; ■

■ 1 ni 1 ' 1

«■The efficacy ef Bi,
Wafers in curing Coughs,
Bronchial affections, and 

ed, has passed into 
the United States, where 
Ions Wafers are known, t 
U opposition and eclipse all ri 
lemknd for them has steadily

It occurred to a scholar, while writing 
S composition, to make the remarkable 
statement, that “an ox dees not taste as 
food as so oyster, bnt it can ran faster,’*

Rsv. De, Clakks Warns 
While I was under the process of

pela» the Hon. Dr.----- celled upon
told him how much of the Hypo. 

He *id; ‘Fellows’ Hypo- 
is a good medicine, a» excel

le doubt had drawn the 
_ in my blood ko them» 

_ __ prevented it from attack-

it* mid all my they were

IIP^
«»

for the tet twenty years, 
the Mies ayerage over one ; 
thousand boxes a year. Eminent mint « 
beta of the medical profession Witbettt- 
number admit tkst they know of no pre
paration produciMsoehbene6cial results 
u these wafers. Wien taken tn season 
they effect a permanent enro. Sold by 
all druggists and country dealers at 35 
cents per box.
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hi t. :THOMAS'
Exeelfller Eeleelrle dll.’

Worth Tea Timet tie IfiiyU At OM t
Pain onset stiy when It Is 1 It Is.
M8o»a Tsao.r. 

oarrnu**
Hn items I

_________•ja
a f aaoxr. On» hottis lias arid Baca. 
Fifty cents worth has cured so Ote 
» CeCoe. It petit! rely curas Osier*

creitCrA 
Verne Beet of tight years standing. The fetlu etna 
ire extract» from» few of the meuyletteis th»? 
hare hern received tram different carts ef Causes 
which, we think, should be titflotent to rsttslr the 
most ecepbesL J. Collird, ef Sprits, Oat., wrltra ; 
“Send me 6 dor. Dr. Themis' Bcleetrto Oil, here •old sit 1 hsdfrom yea sad want mop. e«w-ti7I 
cans are tmly wonderful.” Wm. 
ffranklia, writes. "I hafeeoldaUthea 
acta likes tiiarm-it wss slow aS, r
ssStoMtiStiia
iy oat; nothingequal» it- It la highl; 
ed bytboee who lave need It"
Thirneerills, writes—TOead at caw 
ply ot Kelectrie OU, I hsra oeiy on» hot 
■ever raw anythin* sell ae weS sad 
ganerat ratisfachon." J. Thompioe, 
writes—“Bred wecms more itiect»'
•old entirely out. Nothlni takes tike ti 
* Reed Ulrerton, P. q .
OUlegetilaa aovatre: 
railed tor. Teed as a ... 
delay." Lameyve,6»k*'

r^,db,atil,eSSr;. ...
NOliTHItqP * LYMAN, TMeWM.
■SarSttirt taiili.li ifftajiitoiri
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